
CALZONE 
Folded 9” pizza, served with side salad and Napoli 
sauce


ORIGINAL $20.9 
Ham, salami, roasted capsicum, mushroom, olives, 
onion, oregano, cheese


VEGETARIAN $20.9 
Roasted capsicum, baby spinach, eggplant, onion, 
mushroom, oregano, cheese

All pizzas are served on a tomato base 
topped with mozzarella cheese 

Small 9”  Large 12” 

STARTER 
GARLIC FLAT BREAD S $8
Garlic butter, herbs, cheese 

GARLIC & OLIVE FLAT BREAD S $9  
Garlic butter, herbs, olives, cheese

ADD 
EXTRA TOPPING  $2.5  

ADD PRAWNS  S $6 L $8 

HOUSE-MADE GLUTEN FREE BASE  $3.5  
(Small 10” ONLY) 

TIN SHED SPECIALS 
TIN SHED S  $16.9 L $21.9 
Salami, pepperoni, roasted capsicum, sun-dried tomato, 
mushroom, olives, bocconcini cheese, oregano


MEXICAN S  $16.9 L  $21.9 
Spicy ground beef and jalapeño

served with fresh sour cream and guacamole


SEAFOOD S  $19.9 L  $25.9 
Prawns, smoked mussels, squid, anchovies, bocconcini 
cheese, avocado, fresh garlic

ALLERGIES & DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 
Please let our friendly staff know if you have any 
allergies or special dietary requirements.  Please be 
aware that while we take care to meet dietary and 
allergy requirements, we handle the following known 
allergens on the premises and traces of these may be 
present: nuts, seafood, shellfish, eggs, wheat flour, 
sesame seeds, fungi and dairy products.


PIZZA

CLASSIC 
HAWAIIAN  S  $15.9 L  $18.9 
Ham and pineapple


MARGHERITA  S  $15.9 L  $18.9 
Fresh basil, sliced tomato, oregano, fresh garlic, 
bocconcini cheese


PEPPERONI S  $15.9 L  $18.9 
Pepperoni, jalapenos, olives


VEGETARIAN S  $16.9 L  $20.9 
Roasted capsicum, sun-dried tomato, baby spinach, 
marinated eggplant, mushroom, onion, oregano, 
avocado, olives, bocconcini cheese

MEAT 
MEATLOVERS S  $16.9 L  $21.9 
Ham, salami, pepperoni, bacon, oregano, BBQ sauce


CHICKEN S  $16.9 L  $21.9 
Chicken, roasted capsicum, sun-dried tomato, 
mushroom, onion, oregano, fresh garlic, bocconcini 
cheese


LAMB YIROS S  $16.9 L  $20.9 
Marinated lamb, onion, fresh garlic, oregano 

served with tzatziki sauce

168 MAIN ROAD McLAREN VALE  
(08) 8323 7343  

www.tinshedcafe.com.au 




